Auswahl der eTwinning-Projekte mit Partnerschulen aus eTwinning-Plus Ländern

2017


Language Creates [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/124890] – mit Europäischem Qualitätssiegel ausgezeichnet

Zero Waste and Citizenship [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/143083]

You are what you eat [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/148245]

We are Europe [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/149811]

Venetian Mask [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/139698]

Un señor Melon (La vida de un producto) [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/150331]

Top Ten disappearing treasures of Europe [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/149749]

Schools in Europe/ Schulen in Europa/ Ecoles en Europe [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/152321]

S-E-E (Sun-Earth-Eratosthenes) 2017/2018 [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/150486]

More cakes – more help [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/148249]

LEGOKUL [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/142813]
Learner Teachers [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/156273]

Favorite places indoors and outdoors – connecting people [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/148247]

En français sur eTwinning [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/149333]

DANMUN - Model UN for the Danube Region [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/148234]

2018

The European Chain Reaction 2018 [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/159540]

Schoolovision 2018 – the 10th anniversary edition [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/155341]

Zero Waste [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/168552]

SATC – Science and the City [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/171269]

I understand you [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/171960]

Code Up Your Hometown [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/171276]

Where is the Love? [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/163033]

Our Garden, Our World [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/171445]

AHU Games [https://live.etwinning.net/projects/project/172507]